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TH KBUGION 
W* WANT 

The prime test of all “osophies,” 
all “oUgies” and all "Isms” is this: 
Does their acceptance make the 
recipient a better man or woman! 

Dr. Charming once said: “It does 
net mptter ao much what a man be- 
IM>m aa how he believes it.” 

We want a religion not merely of 
creeds hot of conduct; a religion that 
softens the step and fires gentleness 
to the voice, that cheeks the im- 

patient word and hasty rebuke. 
Strange, is it not, that one should 
gave all his indifference, impatience 
aad IB temper for those nearest and 
dearest, while he feels himself bound 
Aa be perfectly civil, courteous, genial, 
to a mere stranger? 

Wo want a religion not merely for 
the church and the Sabbath, a reli- 

gion that'you leave at the church door 
sis you pass from its sacred precincts 
after the Sunday evening service, a 

religion for the prayer meeting and 

public profession. 
.We went a religion for the home; 

sim that keeps the husband from be- 

ing arose if dinner is late; one that 
keepa the wife from being cross if the 
husband is late to dinner; one that 
converts the honeymoon into the 

harvest moon, and makes the happy 
home like the eastern fig tree, bear- 
ing at once the beauty of its tender 
hliimnmn and the glory of its ripened 
fruit 

We want a religion not only foi 
the home but for the workshop, the 
ofice. the bank; for legislative as- 

semblies, for courts of justice, for 
marts of trade. We want a religion 
which liberates mankind from the 
curse of selfish greed and false 
economic systems; one that applies 
the golden rule to the practical affairs 
if ovary day life. 

Brotherhood has been preached 
fro mthe pulpit and platform for ages 
sad yak We are, no nearer its practice! 
realisation today than when it was 

.proclaimed from the hill slopes of 
by the gentle Nasarene two 

thousand years ago. 

If yon would serve your brother 
eliminate id fish greed and consecrate 
aB your work to the betterment and 

upHftment of your fdlow man. To 
serve Cod consists in serving man- 

kind. That is your offering and your 
■aerifies to the Infinite and Eternal 
(M. 

We, want a religion for the entire 
life; one that will make the sunlight 
more radiant; one that will glorify 
the commonplaces of everyday life; 
ode that will smooth the rough place- 
had make daily life brighter, better, 
more Joyous. 

ffnserl H. Conwell said: "Try tc 

bring more of heaven into the world. 
IWt worry about your admittance 
Into heaven, but put your whole sou' 
into the effort to set up Christ’s 

Be a good man and you will be a 

goad dtiaen. Be a good citizen and 
yea are preparing yourself for 
kaaawk Tea will never be saved by 
tried or by vicarious rite, but by 
doing well your simplest duty. 

KIND Of HOG TO PBODUCI 

profitable 
hot therefore, has been the fat hot 
of inferior quality 

Bat since the Sooth does not pro- 

duce large corn crops and most of the 

-vould appear that more attention 

tight to be given to the production 
f a hot that would give a better 

-[uaHty of carcass. We no 1 onger 
■sod to raise hogs for lard for we 

tare a substitute in the vegetable 
tils which is just as good or better. 
Vt least, there will be lard fat enough 
'n the best carcass we can produce 
for meat.—Dr. Tart Butler, in The 
Progressive Farmer. 

SWEDISH IMPORTS INCREASE 

(By Associated Press) 
Stockholm, Jan. 4.—Sweden’s im- 

ports for the first ten months of 1923 

exceeded the exports by about $54,- 
900,000, as against an excess of $10,- 
000,000 for the coresponding period 
of 1922. 

The principal commodities that 

helped swell the import volume are 

grain, fuel, illuminating and lubricat- 

ing oils, coal and vehicles, including 
automobiles. The bulk of the imports 
in each class cited came from the 
United States. 

hogs are for home consumption, it 

THE GAZETTE IN EVERY HOME 

OOBT* MCA LEADS WORLE 
IN TELEPHONE ETIQUETTE 

I 
Chicago, Jan. L—Coata Rica b| 

setting the telephone etiquette of the 
world, according to Prank M. Kenney 
of the Intfmational Weetern Electric 
Company, just back from after a visit 

of seven month* to San Jose. Hi 
says the Costa Rican gentlemen or 

lady never answers the telephone— 
that duty is left to « servant 

“Costa Rica has absolutely no use 

for telephone numbers," said Mr. 
Kenney. “A 11 calls are made by ask- 
ing 'the operator for the other sub- 
scriber. Consequently, putting 
through a call is sometimes a long 
process—something like diplomatic 
negotiations, particularly if the ser- 

vant happens to be out of sorts or 

the telephone operator is not up on 

all the social registers of the-com- 
munity. Virtually all telephone calls 
in Costa Rica are put through be- 
tween 3 and 5 in the afternoon and 
very few at night. The Costa Rica 
business day begins at 7. Eight in 
the morning is late. Then at 10:30 
the shops close for breakfast, to re- 

open again at 12:30. 
Last January, Ore destroyed the ex- 

change at San Jose and put all the 
lines out of commission. Mr. Kenney j 
superintendent the rebuilding of the^ 
entire communcation system of the 

city. 
_ 
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IN IMPROMPTU 
CONCERT ON BATTLE8HII 

(Bp Associated Press) 

Room, Job- 4.—Queen Victoria o! 

Spain was the central figure in ai 

impromptu concert held abroad thi 

Spanish baties hip “Jaime Primero’ 

just before the royal party lef 

Naples on their return to Spain. Th< 

King and Queen of Spain lunchet 

aboard the battleship with the Duke 

of Oosta, the Duke of Pistoia, Genera 

Primo de Rivera and others, whet 

someone expresed a wish to hear the 

crew sing. — 

An impromptu concert was ar 

ranged and both the King and Queet 
of Spain joined in several choruses 

Queen Victoria, was invited to sing 
and having a fine contralto voice she 

smilingly obliged, much to the grati 
fication of the assembled guests anc 

crew. Encores were demanded ant 

given and Her Majesty's solos provec 
the “star" turn of the entertainment 

General Primo de Rivera was i 

good second with his rendering of th< 
Fascist hymn “Giovinezza.” Thi 
Dictator afterwards said he had s< 

fallen in love with that hymn that h< 
would certainly adopt it for hii 
Fascists In Spain. 

Taking America Off Its Fes 
Overland Success Is the Talk ef the Country 

The year just ended has been the 
greatest of all the fifteen years of 
Overland history. A great year made 

by great cars—the greatest Overlands 
ever built. Greatest in looks, power, 
action, comfort—and money’s worth? 

Look at the new Overland Cham- 
pion. for instance. It brings a quality 
closed car with features and utilities 
hitherto unheard of within reach 
of every purse. America's first all- 

purpose car ■ conceded to be the 
most useiu) motor car on wheels 

The Champion and all Overland 
models have the bigger Overland 
engine—brute power with extreme 

economy. Leaders In economy 
— leaders on the road—leaders 
in the many satisiactions they 
bring to owners. See them. Sit in 
them. A sic lot a sample oi their 
performance. 

$49S (. o. b. Toledo $995 f. e. b. Toledo $795 I.O.9. Toledo 

i .. 

UNION MOTOR COMPANY 
Leaksville,. N, C# 
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FELT TIRED, $0 TIRED 
Lady Says She Was lh» 

Dawa, Suffered With Her Back, 
Took CvM, aad 

Got Weft. 

Richmond, lad.—“I thought I would 
write a line or so, to say that I owe my 

rod health and strength to Cardui,” says 
letter from Mrs. Cora Courtney, 31 

Railroad Street, this city. 
"1 was all run-down until my family 

thought they would lose me," writes Mrs. 
Courtney. "My husband coaxed me to 
take Cardui, so, to please him, I did, and 
wfllsay I donofregret it, forlam'able 
to do all my work and up my shopping. 

"I have five children.^four in school, 
my husband and a boarder to do for, and 
I do all my own work for all of us, and 
find time to play. We all praise Cardui. 
Every sick and run-down woman should 
take this \ wonderful medicine. 

"I suffered with my back; a very weak 
feeling in my limbs. 

"I felt hardly able to drag; Just 
tired—eo tired all die time. 

It was an effort for me to do any- 
like thing, but Cardui helped me so I felt 

i different woman 

If you are in a run-down physical 
condition, suffering as this Indiana lady 
rays rim did, give Cardui a fair trial. It 
taxi Id help yod. 

Take Cardui. NC-147 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GAZETTE 

Children 

ThaCMcfaMt Food-Drink for An Afiev 
CKiickLunch «t Horn e Offi ce ̂ Fountains. 
RichMUk, M«lted Grain Extract So Pov 
dCTfcTabletfonja. NoorWunc-Noooota; 
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Sweet Milk in 
Bottles 

Delivered Daily 
Phone 102 and 
Get It Delivered 

With Your 
Groceries 

The 
Variety Store 

Washington Street 
“Heart of Shopping Center" 

hodjy* 
ff51/ Aids digestion* 
Meal «*"*«»teeft- 

4W<^sortfcwlhelllwrt. 
WRtGLEYS 

gWWWrtWWVWMWWWWIWWWIVWWWWWVWWWWWWW 
Tri-City Daily Gazette 

LeakiviBe, N. C. 

Petersburg. Jen. 4.—Yeggmen be- 
lieved to be eaae one who blew a , 

vault in Wakefield Beak yesterday, 
this morning stages e series of said 
crackings-at Disputants, aboot fifteen * 

miles from here, blew the vault of the 
Farmers Bank and safes in a general 
store and the Norfolk and Western 
depot. Only about 9100 was stolen. * 

The safes in the bank dad depot re- 1 

stating all efforts of the cracksmen. 
Police believe the gang are profes- 
sional yeggmen, the same as blew the < 

Wakefield bank vault. 

BTONIT1LII 
TRANSFER SCHEDULE 

6:30 A. M., meeting train for 
Roanoke. Va., 7:22. 

7:45 A. M., meeting train for 
Winston-Salem, 0:58. 

12:20 P. M., meeting train for 
Roanoke, Va. 

3:00 P. U., meeting train for 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

5:00 P. M., meeting train for 
Roanoke, V. 
_ 

7:00 P. M., meeting train for 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
This transfer will stop for pas- 

sengers at any time at the following 
places: Jones Kotor Co., Spray 
Motor Co. _, 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

WWVVWWWWWWWWWI 
A S. TROGDON 

* CIVIL ENGINEER 

LRAESmiJL N. C, 

wwwwwtfgwwvwwwwv 
RINGGOLD AND RINGGOLD 

v 

Vernie L. Cora N. 
LADY CHIROPRACTORS 
PALMER GRADUATES 

Office hour* 10-1* A. M. S-4 P. Mi 
Everyday except Suadays aad Holi- 
days. Toes. Thors, aad Saturday 
Nights 7 to 8. 
“On The Boulevard” LeaksvillO 
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DR. R. J. PEARCE 

OPTOMETRIST 

Eyas Exa 

PHONE Ml 

HOURS S to U; 148 to Si T to 

BOULEYARD BANK BUILDING 

VWWtfWWWWWWWWWWh 
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DR.I.& HICKKRSON 
DENTIST 

Office over Spray MwtaatWi 

SPRAT. N. C. 

IIIHIIIHIIIIIHIliyil^jiy^lHHHIHIIIIHIH 
After mj retora. ewiag to t 

conditioa of ay health I Will eaaS 
■yself strictly to Offteo Practieo 

of the Office oa the 
Carolina Drag Co* 
hears * to 1S40 A. M.| S to S F. * 
aad by appoiataioat. 

S. L. Martta. M. D. 
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LEAKSVILLE-SPRAY 
GROCERY CO. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Lttknii N. C 

ALL STAPLE LINES 
NOTIONS 

I. O. Ragsdale, Prssldonl 
P M. FUaa, Soe^Tress. Loaksville 
THE TRADE PURMISHED DAILY 

MARKET QUOTATIONS OH 

UWVUUtMlWIMMAAMMMW 

Auto Repair Company 
ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING 

DONE PROMPTLY 
Located on upper end of Church 

Street, near Boulerard 
JESSE FUNCHUM, Prep. 

Want Ads 
fOOMDUA 
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TODAY 
NILES WELSH 

IN 

“Six Fifty" 
This is s new kind of thriller with plenty of pep, plenty of 

action, and a lore story yon will not want to miss. 
Don't cheat yourself by not seeing tide picture. j 

Buddy Messenger 

“DON’T GET FRESH” 
Fun! Fun! Fun! Come! Get your share. 

Monday- 
Madge Bellamy 

IN 

“Soul of the Beast’’ 
| Every kid from 7 to 70 will come on the run to Me this 
I t end The love story- will held you whslfcas you be young w 

old. A drama of the big tent end the bigwoods. 
A eircus story thmt’s a circa s to see. With Oscar, the 

elephant, the biggest actor on the screen. It lays bare the 
heart of a circus. 

t 
Young and old, married and single, will enjoy this picture, 

for you all like to be kids again. 
You cannot afford to miss this one. 

j Fun! Font All the way through. ,l".. 
i • 

The home* of real entertainment. 
The beet pictures In the beet 

eurroundinge 

The Boulevard Theatre 
!5H 

LeakvviUe, Sprat. Draper Bui l^ww 
Make* connection with llddivflle, Stonenfi^ Martinsville, VteUah 

7:00; 10:00; 11:25 A. M., 2:55; 4:80 P. M. 
/ 

hr. Leakirill* 
7:00 
8:00 
0:25 

10:40 

18:40 
2:00 
l$0 
4:00 
6:00 
0:10 
0:00 

MOKNINC 
Jones Motor Spray Motor 

7:06 7:10 
8:06 8.-1S 
0:80 0:40 

•iSt 

10:46 10:50 
stoning 

12:45 1S40 
2:06 2:10 
8:06 8:12 
4:06 4:12 
8:06 5:10 
0:16 6:28 
0:06 0:16 

Toon for Service, J. 2. C'XUtT. 

wp: 
7:80 
8:45 

1048 
lists 

-l«| 
240 
840' 
4:80 
itt» 

0s40 


